Thursday November 28, 2013
Thanksgiving Morning

Turkey Cross
Registration

Course and Description

Online at:https://www.bikereg.com/Net/turkey-cross

Thanksgiving morning cyclocross racing! Great mix of Bear
Creek Trail System. Run up, barriers, sand, fun, fast.
Course will not be marked prior to race but all trails used
are near Pelican Point. Racers can preview course when
official announces it’s all clear. We’re going to have some
awesome Thanksgiving themed surprises so come on out and
suffer!

Online Registration closes at 11/25/2013 5:00 PM
MT.
Day of: Opens at 7 am and closes 30 minutes prior to
race start.

Costs: $25 + online registration fee. Juniors race for
All the proceeds of the race go to Colorado Flood
free - but need to pay the park user fee. Race day
Relief, so come out and support the race
registration is $25 - but please pre-register - it helps us
out.
Start/Finish/Parking will be at the Pelican Point Picnic
Area.
There is a $5 park fee per racer - collected the day of
Bear Creek Lake Park
the race - please bring correct change -thanks !
15600 W Morrison Rd
Lakewood, CO

Category

Start Time

Duration

Prizes

Mens C

8:00 am

40 mins

Merch/3

Womens C

8:01 am

40 mins

Merch/3

Juniors (10 +)

8:02 am

40 mins

Merch/3

Mens B

9:00 am

40 mins

Merch/3

Fatbikes *

9:02 am

40 mins

Merch/3

Womens B

9:03 am

40 mins

Merch/3

Mens A

10:00 am

50 mins

Cash*/3

Single Speed

10:01 am

50 mins

Merch/3

Womens A

10:02 am

50 mins

Cash*/3

Definitions of Categories - Beginners, Cat 4 & 5 USAC CX, Cat 3 MTB race in the C; Cat 3 & 4 USAC CX, Cat 2 MTB
race B’s; Cat 1/2/3 USAC CX and Cat 1 MTB race A’s. If you have a fatbike or a singlespeed - you are cool and know what
category to race in. Juniors are 10-18 years olds and can race in the adult category if they want. CX age is based on their
age as of 12/31/2014.

Call Ups

Licensing Info

Bring canned food items - get a callup - the more you
bring, the better your call-up. Food will be donated to a
local food bank for those that need it. Call-ups will then be
based on registration order - register early and get a
better call up.

Racers must have a current USAC license and BRAC
membership. Racers can purchase a One-Day License for
$10 at the site of the race which includes BRAC
Membership. One Day BRAC Membership is $5 for USAC
License holders.

Contact

Race Rules

Check us out online at www.turkeycross.com or like our
facebook page www.facebook.com/turkeycross for the
latest updates and specials.

All USAC rules apply and a USAC and Bear Creek
waiver must be signed by all racers. Under 18
requires adult signatures. No timing chips.

Tom Hall - Race director
tom@pedalonline.com

Permit No:
Chief Referee: John Bickmore

